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U.S. Turns Down 
Cuban Demands 

Author Deplores American Eaters For Guantanamo 
LONDON (AP) - Air Chief Marshal Sir Philip 

f ?ubert, author of a cookery book titled "One Man's 
~eat," deplores the Ameri-

1a~ way.of ~~ting: He de- G:ll' '~i::;~IJ cnbes this as gulping down ~ 
couple of frozen cocktails, 
en smothering your food 
ith ketchup and galloping. through it." 

S. 0. S.! 

TECH - It was really SOS at Texas T ech 
S1111day, and 011 a Sabin Oral S1111days day. Of 8,000 
s/11dmts expected to take their polio vacci11e at Tech 
fofirmilry, 011ly 2,470 students showed. 

For those who missed it the vacci11R--<Jf the type 
II Vdriety--will be admillisfered next Su11day in all 
Lubbock ju11ior high schools. 

Nudists Unit~ 
LONDON (AP) - Brit::in•s' two , biggest nudist 

1
roups have united in a campaign to get on to more public 

>eaches. 
I "We have had differences _in the past," said Douglas 
~ibson, spokesman for the British Sun Bathing Association, 
I but we are now united. We will now be stronger in 
1pproaching local councils for the· acquisition of public 
~eaches." 
j The other organization is the Federation of British 
iun Clubs. 

Doctors Strike 

ROME (AP) - Doctors, 11urses a11d other em
ployes of Rome's state hospitals started a 11ew five-day 
strike Monday for better pay a1rd improved working 
conditions. Special services were set up in the hosptials 
to handle e11tergeucy cases. 

Red Raider Olympics 
Activity Starts Soon 

RED RAIDER Olympics, under sponsorship of the Games and 
rQl.lfnaments Committee of Tech Union ,will take place at 2 p.m., 

Nov. 10, at the Tech Band practice 
field. 

Events will include a sack race 
and egg-spoon relay, a three-legged 
race, the Dizzy Lizzy race, an egg
toss and several other field day 
events, 

Teams will oonsist of eight-to
men and eight-to-ten women. Interested teams may pick up a copy 

f rules in the Tech Union program office. Each team captain must 
in the members names, addresses, phone numbers and team name 

5 p.m. Nov. 9. 
ROTATING TROPHJES will be awarded winners in both men's 

d women's divisions. This is the first year for a rotating trophy, and 
a team wins it for three yea.rs in a row, it may keep it permanently. 

Otherwise, each winning team will be allowed to keep it for a year 
be given a plaque for pennanent possession. Ribbons will be award-

tn seconr'I anrl third l>lace winners. 
The Red Raider Olympics were conceived to promote group spirit 

WASHINGTON UPI - The United States 
turned aside Monday a Castro demand for 
Guantanamo, continued aerial surveillance of 
Cuba and maintained its naval blockade of the 
island. 

It was made clear that these measures will 
continue until UN inspectors can supervise the 
withdrawal of nuclear weapons from island 
bases, as promised Sunday by Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev. 

Meanwhile, there was no answer to the key 

BULLETIN 
\VASHINGTON lm - The White Holl8e 

said l\londay night Ute United States will 
temporarily suspend its blockade of Cuba. 
at the request of Acting U.N. Secretary 
General U Thant. 

The annooncement said the quarantine 
will be Utted -only for the duration of U 
Thant's Two-day vis~t, which starts Tuesday. 

question of whether the orders the Soviet leader 
announced Sunday morning are being carried 
out. · 

The Defense Department late Monday after~ 
noon announced that aerial reconnaissance 
flights were made over Cuba Monday and "all 
aircraft returned safely." 

But Assistant Secretary of Defense Arthur 
Sylvester told a news conference that pictures 
made will not be developed before Tuesday. And 
he would not say whether flights were made 
Sunaay, from which pictures preSurnably would 
have been available Monday. 

Orders Carried Out? 
Prior to this somewhat cryptic announce

ment, both the Pentagon and White House 
both had persistently turned aside questions 
about whether there is evidence the reported 
orders by Khrushchev are or are not being 
carried out. 

This stirred speculation that there is as 
yet no evidence that Khrushchev's orders are 
being carried out and that the administration 
is reluctant to acknowledge this lest such an 
announcement endanger diplomatic negotiations 

for UN-supervised removal of the nuclear 
rockets. 

No official source would confirm this theory. 
But White House press secretary Pierre Salinger 
said more information would be available within 
48 hours at the United Nations. 

The lack of information was in marked con
trast to the situation last week when informa
tion was released freely as the administration 
sought to support its · charge of a dangerous 
Soviet missile buildup. 

Inspection Talk Continues 
While naval blockaders marked time on 

station in the Caribbean, U.S. diplomats focused 
on working out arrangements for UN inspection 
of the removal of Soviet missiles and jet 
bombers. 

President Kennedy followed up on the diplo
matic front Monday by appointing a special 
three-man committee to work out arrangements 
with acting UN Secretary-General U Thant, who 
flies to Cuba 1\1"111!ay. 

, The committee members, who will work alon~ 
with UN A.nibassador Adlai Stevenson, are John 
J . McCloy, Underse9J!tarY of State George W. 
Ball and Deputy Secretary of Defense Roswell 
L. Gilpatrick. 

McCloy, a New York banker, has held high 
government jobs in the past, including U.S. high 
commissioner in Germany and presidential dis· 
armament adviser. Khrushchev sent a special 
envoy, Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily Kuznet
sov, to the UN negotiations. 

Greeted as a sign of a relaxing atmospbere 
was a White House announcement that Kennedy 
probably will hold a news conference Thursday 
afternoon, his first in six weeks. 

The official Washington stance of keeping 
at readiness militarily in case of any breakdown 
in the Cuba settlement procedures was under
scored in statements bY administration spokes
men. 

The White House said U.S. ships will remain 
on . station in their quarantine duties until the 
United Nations establishes ·an effective inspec
tion system for the removal of the offensive 
weapons. 

-
to give dormitories, off-campus groups and other organ1zations an 1 

portunlty lo compete with each other in activities that do not require 
skill of organized sports, yet do require the same spirit and team

ork. 
Proposed New Speech Building 

Events chairman ts Dexter Varnell. Committee chairman is Norman To be constructed by early 1963, Tech's proposed 
leman. and his assistant is Loysanne Slaughter. new Speech Bldg . will cost approximately $800,000. .., ______________________ ... The bullding will be located southwest of the new 

library. Bids were given at the Boord of Directors 
meeting Friday, but all were rejected for being in 
excess of the allotted funds . 
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to place fjo.ur • tn • • • 

5 P· m., ~vember 2 

THE GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS ore quite simple-are you at least five feet five and one-half Inches tall-a resident of Texas 

-19 to 25 years old-never married-born in a cotton producing state-and Interested in beaatiful clothes and travel? COST? 

None. No new clothes-and cotton clothing is not required for the contest. TECH ORGANIZATIONS MAY SPONSOR ENTRIES 

by simply encouraging qualified applicants to enter. Again, no cost. Organization's name will be used in all publlclty-an oppor· 

tunity for national recognition. ROTATING TROPHY will go to organization sponsoring winning girl-good rush week moterlal! 

You may have one, but a SPONSOR ISN'T NECESSARY for you to enter. APPLICATION BLANKS ARE AVAILABLE at the Dean 

of Women's Office, the Student Council Office, KTXT-FM on the campus, and at the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce. F0R THE 

WINNERS-on oil-cotton $1,000-plus wardrobe end on expense-paid trip in late December to the national finals for the Maid 
ond the chaperon of her choice and the fabulous Cotton Bowl weekend to change 1962 to 19631 First and seconq alternates 
receive $200 and $100 gift certificates, respectively. HOW MUCH TIME ore we talking about? Very little. Preliminary inter· 

views and judging will begin on Monday, November 12, on a staggered schedule. You won't spend the day-just about an 

hour . The second day will include another interview with the iudges and a rehearsal for the finals-maybe another 90 minutes. 
Then, two grand nights. Time will flyl You and your escort will be guests at an exquisite dinner and the Maid of Cotton Boll at 

the Lubbock Country Club. Warren Covington's Orchestra wlll ploy. That's on the twelfth. The finals of the contest will be 

Tuesday, November 13 at 7:30 p.m. The contest and its related activities will be worth your time. Especially jf you '("in. 

Please note: ANY TECH COED residing in Texas, meeting the requirements above is eligible ta enter. Got a question? Coll Rex 

Vermillion at P03-4666 or SWS-0008 or call or see Kenny Abraham in the Tech Student Council Office. 

You no doubt hove not iced that the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce hos extended the deadline from Wednesday to Friday. 

This wos due to the many extra and confliding adivities caused by Homecoming. 
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~ch o4rtist (;ives 

Union Piano W ecital Raider Roundup I 
- ca /enJa r - Thomas Mastroiannj, member of 

ENGINEERS MEET will talk on "A Challenging Ca-
the Texas Tech music department The institutes of mechanical reer for Engineers in EJectrical 
and concert artist, will be present- and radio engineers wiJI meet to- Utility Industry." ruesday, Oct 30 
ed in a piano recital at 8 :15 p.m. day at 7 :30 p.m . in the Architec- AGRIOULTURE COUNOO.. 

Bermudas Wednesday in the Tech Music Bldg. ture Aud. C. w. McElree and J . The AgricuJture Council will 10 a.m. Jam Session, 
Lubbock's Mastroianni, who came to Tech I. Bigby, both of Texas Electric meet today at 5 p.m in the Agri-7 p.m. Alan Henry, 

Community Ambassador to A:r-
gen tina, Coronado Room 

w-sday, Nov. 1 

4 pm. Poetry Hour, Rabbi Kline, 
"Hebrew Poetry in the Psalms," 
Sun Porch 

7 p.m. Forum, Rabbi Kline, "What 
ls J udaism," Coronado Room 

iday, Nov. 2 

4 and 8 p.m. Movie, "Romanoff 
and Juliet," Coronado Room 

turday, Nov. 3 

Iast fall as a piano instructor, re- Co., will speak to the group. They culture Bldg. Rm. 301. 
ceived his B.S. and M .S. degrees MAID OF COTION ENTRANT-__ ,-========================. 
from Julliard School of Music. Be- Susan Manning, o Houston soph
fore coming to Tech, he spent over omore, is the fourth entrant in 
a year studying under Dr. Bela the South Plains Maid of Cotton 
Nagy, eminent Hungarian pianist contest. Susan is o member of 
at Indiana University. Alpha Chi Omega sorority, Pon-

NOTICE TO ALL TECH STUDENTS 
10% Discount on all PRESCRIPTIONS 

Bud Miller's PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
FREE DELIVERY 2411 Broadway POS-666 1 

Last month he was awarded the hellenic council, and o legisla
National Guild of Piano Teachers for in Knopp Holl. 

Artist Diploma as an entrant in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the Van Cliburn piano competition IT 
In Fort Worth. 

The program will include "Cap
riccio on Five Notes" by Lee Hoiby, 
"Three Preludes" by Raymon Zup
ko, and "Sonata in B Mlnor" by 
Franz Liszt. 

LATEST IN STYLING-CUTIING-TINTING 
BLEACHING & PERMANENTS 

8 p.m. Game Listening Party and ;:=;:=:=:=:=:=:=:::;::=:=:=::;=; 
Dance, Coronado Room I 

For the latest fashions with the College Girl in 
mind. To look your lovliest at games, social gather
ings, dances, or classroom wear. CAPROCK 
BEAUTY SALON will greet you \vith ten skilled, 
courteous, and competent Beauticians. 

I 

day, Nov. 4 

2 :30 pm. Movie, "Romanoff and 
Juliet," Coronado Room 

~a£ti Spea£s 
'r/t 'Jech Union 
I T.ecb students will have the op
t1rtunity to hear Rabbi Alexander 

Kline speak Thursday at Tech 
on. Rabbi Kline will address the 
try Hour at 4 p.m. on the sun

and will have a forum at 7 
in the Coronado Room. 
e subject or the Poetry Hour 
be ''Hebrew Poetry in the 

. " The forum will be on 

West Te..xas Musewn where he 
presenting a 10-week seminar on 
orthem Painting." 

The appearance of Rabbi Kline 
Tech uruon is due to the work of 

awish Chautauqua Society. This 

Rabbi Kline's appearance is spon
by the Ideas and Issues C.om

ttee of the Union. Sandra Cox, a 
mmittee member, said, ''The pro

to be presented by Rabbi 
· e will be given from a stand
. t t.ha t ls non - denomina. lion al 

MR COLLEGE MAN 

8 
DON'T BE MISLED! 

There is only 
ONE COLLEGE MASTER 

offe red only by 
Fide lity Un ion life 

Elmer McKinney 
Earl Fitts 

Mack Tubb Duane Gaff 

P03-8259 
816 Ave. M. Lubbock, Tex 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 
2422 Broadway - P03-2388 

Evening Appointments 

PHONE ... SWS-7115 

CAPROCK BEAUTY SALON 
IN CAPROCK CENTER ON SOTH STREET AND BOSTON 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Sulla (Skipper) Augustus, famed leader of the Roman fleet. "When you're out on the aqua," says Skipper, 
"there's nothing like a Tareyton! The flavor is the me.ximus. In fact, inter nos, here's de gust1bus you never 
thought you'd get from any filter cigarette!" 

I 

-=~::::.~'-""-~~~~~~~-/ 
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Se n ·lng Texas T~cb Sloce 1925 

THOUGH T FOil. TOD AY- Who dare., noth ing , need hope for 11othi11 !J . 
- Schiller 

Sufficient Warning • • • 
A fire occurred in the bathroom, first floor East , Carpenter H all at ap

proximately 2: 30 a. m., Oct. 16, 1962. The fire resul ted from a person or persons 

u nknown placing a conical-shaped rubber composition street -marker beneath a lava

tory ond igniting it. 

Apparently no structural or equi pment damage was sustai ned, however , all 
wa lls and ceil ing have an unusual cover ing of smoke residue. 

Estimated cost of damage incured : Painting cei ling, labor and material . .. $46. 

It should be pointed out chat instances of this nature do not fall within the cate

gory of childish, immature pranks but are classed as arson or attempted arson 

pun ishable by approximately ten years im prisonment. 

Frank C. Thomas 
College Fire Mar~ha ll 

Need more be said ? 

Letter To Editor 
Li kes T ech Band many others w ho were in the 

s tands a t the lime expressed the 
Gentlemen · sentiments. 

It has been our privilege to fol- Cer ta inly such a splendid orga n-
low qui te c losely the football ac- iza tion is indeed a wonderfu l 

ti v i t ies or T CU and othe r South- credit to your fine school! 

w es t Confere nce schools for the Wi t h bes l wishes, 
past thirty year.; or so, and cfur-
ing tha t period we have seen a 
great many bands from a ll sec
tions of t.he country in action . 

S. B . Adler 

(Edlto r '!!I N ote - Received by 

the P res ident's ofrt~e ond for -
Jus t wa n t to tell you tha t we warded to the TORE ADO R., th is 

feel the performance of you r Texas letter refl e<'b t he lmprcss.lon 

T ech band here S a turday night at crea t ed (Wc rywhcre th 11 B lg R e ll 

the TCU game was truly out- Rund goes. Indeed u <'rcdlt t o 

st.anding in every respec t , one of T ech , our m urchln g h 11 ml hi one of 
the very best and m os t enjoya ble whJch e \'e ry s tudent <'D D b e jusli

we have C\er wi tnessed. And finb ly proud.) 

STOKES' STRIP 

e Research Has 

Many Hazards 
CAPC)-fos t n.u:l or B ill Emer

·'on of the San Dtego City Col
le9e (Cal if. ) had the last word 

when he lost a student receHt
ly. 

The co ll e g e paper, T HE 
FORTKNI GH TER , say'i the in
sl roctor okayed a tcnn paper 

0 11 " B irth Con t rol " fur one of 

his even ing 8lude11t11 on ly to arr 

p ro t·e a dropout slip for . tJ1e 
same married studellf the f ol.. 
lowing iceek because of her 
pregnancy. 

E merison'.! com met1 t on the 

subiect t()(U that her kncw ledge 

was e1ther " too little or too 
late.'' 

Sound and Fury~ 
nedy s Timing 
lied 'Political' 

(Edito r 's Note--Apolog:les t o S and F reade rs. \Vb"n tlllm 
column \VOS promlfwd for Sa t u rday , l b fl JJomecomlng IMue 

w as forgotten. Benson wi.11 reap)lenr aga ln thl~ wech"nd) . 

It 's almos t incomprehensible Lh a t t wo great powers with 
!nteUigence to produce rocke t s to conque r t he univen;e are 
poised- wailing- ready to blas t each other out o f eustence .•• 

It ls a pi ty t hf>se hvo J:l"Cn t nations n11b mc_h lnl•ll.lsentw 

c-n nnot , posJth·e ly cannot , find som e so luUon , to Join tb•lr farem 

a nd c-ooqucr the nnknown, ln ti.pace, in dls•tl!K' , lo al.dine muler

de\ c lo1)ed countries. 

Las t week I plan ned for today's column a documrn&Ation 

of Ke nnedy's gu Ll t for the firs t m uffled "Curbur" m,asJon. 
showing Kennedy prohibited sendin g needed planes which could 
ha ve made t he "Bay of P igs" invasion a success. This ii no 
orig ina l thought bu t empir ically documen ted by experts rrom 
U. S. News a.rul \Vo rl d Report; but somehow lo prove "It'~ his 
fault" now seems ridi culous. With the help of our st.ale depart
ment a nd intelligence agencies j l is ha rd for anyone to see anylhlnc 
clearly, especiaUy when intereslS (NaUona]) have been pre

empted by a super-sensiti vi ty of offendin g any country. 

\ Ve a re proud of Kennedy 's too-delayed ution last Monday. 
But politically the timing was e.u ellent . . . 

So many domes tic issues' importance seem lo pale before 
t he gla re of poss ible ann ihilalion of our race , country, progTess 

a nd in fact our whole world. I was no tJcing an article recently 
on Eng land's sky-rocketing medicaJ costs and their dea r th of 

contribulions to medical progress s ince the ir great medical catt 
plan was adop ted. But this seems trivial T his and our collapsing 

stock market- t hese u nreaso11 a ble bus inessmen in this country 
just don 't seem to know a pJanned. coersed economy is wha t ls 
needed (in t he national in terest). It seems a pecul iar way to 
boos t national growth rates to new heigh ts, but I gue.ss lhe 
decline of stock market w W have tha t ertect- ror surely the 

Harvard Brain T rus t 's planning couJdn'L have gone astray . 

It's in terest ing lo see negro s ludenl s entered in lhe southern 
u nive rs ili es in la tter October . Wish I could have skipped the 

firs t mon t h and a half. Wondering if they' ll ho\e to pay full 
t u ition . 

And one more t hing tha t seems inco~uentiaJ-federaJ o ld 
lo education . It is use.Jess. T eachers make good saJaries. It 

seems mOst teachers I' ve known who cons tan tly argue for more 
money are those w ho least deserve it . 

F ede rul a id leatl s lo fetl eru l ooo l ro l (hO\Y orlglna l) and lbal 

lrf"Oup lo W~hln gt.on now ls controlling e \·c rything else. Leu-e 

f'duca tion to those who can know the n ~eds and desire of the 

peo ple t hey seno--to U1e S lates. 

A great v ictory for libera ls ls abolition o f lhe loyall y oa th. 

It was certainly an im posi lion on indjvidua.l f reedom. What 
gall its orig inators m us t have po.ssessC'd to expect ta.xpayers• 

educa lion money to be so rig id ly con Lro Ued as to pay for stude nts 
w ho wish to continue our free way or life here-what ga.U . 

It a lso seems peculiar thot w hil e troops (Federal) are 
ordered lo p rotect James Meredi th 's civ il rights . There ls no 
similar action possible when a ma n loses his job becaw;e ol union 
picke t Ji nes. A com pany ca.n no longe r ei,.en go out or bu&ineu 

without the union 's " perm..Ls.s.ion." I read las t week a texWe com
pany in North Carolina had shut its doors seven years ago and 
now wou ld be forced to pay "back pe,y" to un ion memben put 

out o r a job t hen. PecuUar isn 't it! 

If Tedtly K enned y can U\' e op lo t he pmmhel be'• maklllC 
U1e 1.eoplc of Mas~. - t hen there IA aom othlog ' ('ry wrooc la 
\ Vosliln!;'l on. But lots of us hn\ e known lhol fo r hlo yean. 

Ed ll or BfLL ~, GCE 
M:in~n .. Edit.or CHARLES RICllARDS 
A t M.uu:::mq; Edilor \1..A.X J E:'J"NT.\GS 
News Edl10, .J E \ "l'JTE HO' )f Ot!T 
Aso; t N~ EJ nor nno ''<1~ IL\\' PD 
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S<Jclel) Ed.Hor JOH IF: LU RJ\OOFt.~ 
AmWC"men t.s Ed i I or \~CY ,. III I £R 
...,;r..r·.1; EW Lor JI.!\1 Ri n i \JtDSO..., 
H 1aJ PholOlt'f'8J1her C: I \ \ 'AY"\ E OOflE 
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THE MAID OF COTION TROPHY is admired by Joyce Wilburn, 
freshman enqineerinq major from Midland. Deadline for entries to 
!he contest is midnight Wednesday, according to Rex Vermil lion, 
chamber of commerce represen tat ive. 

Alan Henry IF ~r~~r Te~h 
Dietician Dies 

A nne Weaver 

All-Campus Leaders 
One of Texas Tech's campus Miss Weaver hopes to beg in 

leaders is Anne Weaver, senior ele- teaching a fter she graduates, but 
menta ry educallon major from said she has not made definite 
Houston. plans ye t . 

Miss Weave r is second v ice pres- beShae sst:cisen~ha:t s~:c~~ ~f0~~j~; 
ident of the Association of Worn- the atmosphere of the s tudents 
en S tudents (AWSJ and president here," she commented. To her, the 
of the Women 's Residence Coun- s tudents are "down - to - earth, 

cil <WRC), coordinating group for ;ea~Yo~!~sn~~~ng:ople who can 

a ll women's dorms. S he serves on When asked about the Cuban 
the executive board of A WS a nd crisis Miss Weaver commented, 

I 
is responsible for transmitting in- "I believe President Ken nedy did 
format" b t A WS d the r igh t thing. I pray that we 

J I WRC. ion e ween a n , ;d~o=n='t=h=a=v=e=t=o=fa=c=e=a=n=uc=le=a=r=w=a=r=.'=' ====A=N=N=E=W=EA==V=ER===:i 
j Also, Miss Weaver is censor of l l ~ 
;~e ~~~1::

1~;~~~'~r~v::~~~e ~! FALL SPECIAL - - $1.00 
BSO representative a nd senior \'(Till dry clean 8 lbs. of your fm est lau ndry. 
sponsor for Alpha Lambda Delta, Please p resent Tech ID. 
freshman women 's honorary. Average Number 

As a freshman Miss Weaver of Items to Make 
served as freshman treasurer of ITEM· 8 Lb Load 

Ladies Diesses _ _ 11 
the Alpha Lambda Delta pledge Suits 3 
class and freshman council repre- Skirts 10 
sentative. In her sophomore year S lacks 10 
she was Drane Hall president a nd Blouse 32 
secre tary of Alpha La mbda Delta . Men's ~~~~aters ...... 2~~ 
As a junior she was a-member Slacks ........ 6-8 
of the junior council a nd chair- Shirts 12 
m an of the judiciary branch of Sweaters 9 

A~~~ m ai n problem is finding Milclrecl's Coin-Op Cleaners 
time to do everything and do 317 College Ave. POZ-8281 

To Speak Mozelle Craddock, former home them well ," she said. Despite the ======================== 

At Union 
A 1 an Henry, Lubbock's com

m unity ambassador, will speak to 
Tech students tonight a t 7 p.m. 
in the Coronado Room at Tech 
Union. He is appearing uhder the 
sponsorship or Internationa l In-
teres t Committee. 

Henry was sponsored in his 
t ravels to Chile, P eru and Arge n
tina by the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce and various civic and 
service clubs. 

Chile was the first stop in his 
tour. Here he went through an 
orientalion program, then travel
to P eru, a nd on to Argentina 
where he lived with a family for 

a month. He then toured Argen- 1 
tina in order to meet people and 
get more information on life south 
of t he border. 

Henry asserted that the purpose 
of his travels was to promote 
international unders tanding on an 
individual leve l, and learn about 
t he way of Ille and attitudes of 
foreign people. 

His tour in South America was 
from June through the middle of 
August. 

Tonight's event is one of a 
series of programs to be presented 
this year by th is Comm.ittee, head
ed by John Moeser. Libby Malloy 
assis ts Moeser with commitlee ac
t ivities. 

economics professor and di etician , numerous mee tings she a ttends 
died Sunday in Bay City Hospital each week she finds time to study. 
afler an ele\·en-year illness. However, Miss Weaver implied 

that she had to work ha rd to 
keep up wi th everything. 

Throughout her studies at Tech, 

Miss Craddock came here in 
about 1933 after teaching in Texas 
rural schools. At Tech she served 
as professo r of home economics, 
department business manager and Miss Weaver has maintained a 3.4 
dietician for the residence ha ll grade point averaJ?e. She has con
system. I centra ted primarily on her Q'lajor 

She retired from teaching in courses, but also took mode,rn 
1950 ~nd became ma nager .or dancing, one of her favorite hob
Hemph1ll-Well s tea room. Miss bies. S he said that she enjoys 
Craddock compiled and .wrote a dancing, but has very little time 
cook book, as yet unpublished. to participate. 

or ~~~s .;:~~~~~t1~ :c°~~c!~~~u;~: ,============; 
movod lo Bay City after retiring 
rrom business. Services will be 
in Bay City today. Burial will be 
in Memoria l Park Cemetery · 
Austin . 

S he was 65 years of age. 

PA RIS IAN 
CLEANERS 

Offering 
ONE STOP 
Service On 

EXPERT 
8 DRY CLEANING 
• LAUNDRY 
• AL TERA TIONS 

2305 4th P03-3 194 

SHOES 

By 

WEEJf/NS• 

NllWUI LUtaec.,fl.lAI 

DUKE'S CAMPUS GRl,lll 
Across from Weeks Ho ll I 

Home-Made Vegetable Soup-Chi li 
TENDER STEAKS 

Meals-Short O rders 

NOON LUNCH -85t 
FRESH HOME-MADE DONUTS 

OPEN 6 A.M. - 10 P.M. WEEKDAYS 
6 ,30 A.M. - 7 ,30 P.M- SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 10 A.M. - 10 P.M_ 

1331 College Ave_ Dial P02-5704 

WE VALUE YOUR 

GOOD WILL 

That is why we always try hard to please 
you. We believe that any saJe we make is not 
complete unless y.ou are satisfied. 

Because this is really our desire, we greally 
appreciate the opportunity to cor1·ec t any act ion 
of ours that you do not approve. If any product 
we supply does not satisfy, please tell us. We 
tJ1ink a compla in t is a cus tomer's way 'Jf saying, 
"I like you, so I am giving you the opportunity 
to keep me as a friend." 

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when 
you need a m edicine. Pick up your prescription 
if shopping nearby, or we will deliver prompUy 
without extsa charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours? 

"Your Complete Family D rug Store" 
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Serving Texu Tt"ch Since 1925 

THOUGHT FOn TODAY- Who dare.1 noth ing , 11Ced hope for n0Ut1t1(1. 
- Schiller 

Sufficient Warning • • • 
A fire occurred in the bathroom, first floor East, Carpenter Hall at ap

proximately 2 :3 0 a. m., Oct. 16, 1962. The fire resulted from a person or persons 

unknown placing a conical-shaped rubber composition street-marker beneath a lava

tory and igniting it . 

Apparencl y no structural or equipment damage was sustained, however, all 
walls and ceilin g have an unusual covering of smoke residue. 

Estimated cos t of damage incured : Painting ceiling, labor and material ... $46. 

le should be pointed out chat instances of chis nature do not fa ll within the cate

gory of childish, immature pranks but are classed as arson or attempted arson 
punishable by approximately ten years imprisonment. 

Frank C. Thomas 
College Fire Marshall 

Need more be sa id? 

Letter To Editor 
Likes Tech Band many others who were in the 

stands a t lhe l ime ex pressed the 
Gentlemen : senLiments. 

It has been our pr ivilege to fol- Cerla inly such a splend id organ-
low q uite closely the football ac- ization is indeed a wonderful 

ti vi li es o r T CU n.nd other Soulh- credi t to your fine school! 

wes l Conference schools ror the With bes l wishes, 
pas l l hirl y years or so, and dUr-
lng the l period we have seen a 

S . B . AdJer 

grea t many bands from aU sec- (EdJtor'" Note - Rec·elv('d by 
lions o r t he country in ac lion. the Pres ident's offlc:e nnd ror-

Jus t wanl to le U you that we worded to lhc TOREADOR, this 
feel the pe rfonnance or your Texas lette r rert ecb the Impression 

Tech band here Sa turday night al C'r°f'olcd e\'nywllt!re th., Big Red 
Ul.e TCU game was truly out- Bond goes. Indf'ed u credit to 

standing in every respec t , one of Tec'h . our murching b11nd is onr or 
the very bes t a nd m ost enjoyable whJch e\•e ry student cun be jw.li

we hove ever wilnessed. And flub ly proud.) 

STOKES' STRIP 

• Research Has 

Man y Hazards 
CAPCl-l nst roctor Bill Emer. 

.'IOn of the Sa11 Diego C ity Col

leqe (Calif. ) liad the lost u;ord 

whe11 he l<Mt a studen t recent
ly. 

Th e co ll e g e paper, THE 

FORTTCNIGHTER , says the i11-
sl ructo1· okayed a term paper 

011 ;'Bir "t Colltrol " for one of 
hi.a ei;en ing studenta 011/y to ap

proL>e a drqpout slip for · U1e 

same ma.rried studettl tile f ol. 

lowing u;eek because o/ Ite l' 

pregnancy. 
E merison'.! commeut on the 

sub}ecl uxu tlia l her knowledge 

was ei ther " too l1We or too 
late.'' 

Sound and Fury l 
nedys Timing 
lied 'Political' 

(Edito r 's Not4!--Apoloatie to S o..nd F ren.deni. \Vbrn tb.19 

column wus promlscd for Saturduy. lhtio llom ecomln&:" l llllUIJ 

wus forgotten. Benson wi.ll reu p1tenr agoln Utl111 \\~lu~·nd) . 

It's aJmost incomprehensib le lhat two great powers with 
~teUigence to produce rockets lo conquer lhe universe ~ 
poised- waJting- ready to blast each other out of extStenceo .• , 

It l!i a pity these h\' O i:rent ootion5 with uc.h lnt..IDaeare 

eonnot, po"'lth ely ca.n.oo t , flnd .MJme solutlon, to joln thdr forara 
u_nJ C'ODt)uer lhe nn.knon-n, Ln 11pac:e, in dlsf!nsc, lo aldinc ander

de\ clo)led countries. 

Las t week I planned for today 's column a document.aUon 
of Kennedy's guilt for the rirst muffled "'Curbur" in\las.IOD, 

showing Kennedy prohibited sending needed planes wh.ich could 

have made the ""Bay of Pigs" invasion o. success. This is no 
orig inal thought but empirically documented by experls trom 

U. S. News and \Vorld Repo rt; but somehO\V lo pro'e "il'i hla 

fault" now seems ridiculous. With lbe help of our stole depart

ment and intelligence agencies lt is hard for anyon<' to see anythlne 
clearly, especially when interests I Notional) have been p~ 

empted by a super-sensitivity or offending any counlry. 

" 'c a re proud or Kennedy's too-delayed 11C'Uon last i\Jonday. 

But poUtlcaUy the t lmlng was exeellent . . • 

So many domestic issues' importance seem to paJe before 
the glare of possible annihilation of our race, counlry, progress 

and in fact our whole world. I was nol.Jcing an article recently 

on England's sky-rocketing mecLicaJ cos lS and their dearth or 
contributions to medical progress since their great medJcal care 
plan was adopted. Bul I.his seems trivial Thjs and our collapsing 

stock markel- these unreasonable bus.lnessmcn in this country 
jus t don ' t seem to know a plan ned. coer;ed economy is what ia 

needed ( in the national interes t) . ll seems a peculiar way to 
boos t na tionnJ growth rates to new he.ighlS, but I guess the 

decline of s tock m.:irket will have lhat effect- for surely Lhe 
Harva rd Brain Trust's p lannjng couldn't have gone astray . 

H's interesting to 5ee negro studenls entered in the southern 
uni vers ities in latter October. Wish I could have skipped the 

firs t month and a hall. Wondering i1 they'U ho\'e td pay full 
tuilion. 

And one more thing that seems inconsequcnlinJ- federoJ :1ld 

to education. It is useless. Teache rs make good saJaries. It 
seems mOst leachers I've known who cons tantJy argue for more 
money are those who least dese rve It. 

Federnl aid lends l-0 federa l control (bow orii:lnal) and that 
group Ln \ Vo!!illlnJrton now ls controUlng C\ crytltlng c!Ac. Le11\ -e 

f'dul"atlon to those n bo cun know t he n~ds o nd deslrc or l be 
p~OJll e t hey sen'~IA> Uie Sta t es. 

A grea l v ictory for liberals is abolition of lht! )oyaJly oillh. 

It was ce rlnin.lY an imposition on individual freedom. What 
ga ll its or igina tors rousl ha\e possessed lo expect ta.,payen' 

education money to be so rig idJy controlled as lo poy for sludent1 
who wish lo continue our tree way of life here--what gall . 

ll also seems peculiar that while troops CFederaJ) are 
ordered to protect James Meredith 's ch·U rights. There ls no 
similar action possible when a man loses h1s job bee.a.use of unlon 

picke t lines. A company can no longer e\.en go out of bu.s.ineu 
without the union 's "permission." I read lo.st week a tuWe com· 
pany in North CaroUno had shut its doors seven years 1go an4 

now \\ould be Corce<I lo pay " back pay" to union members put 
out or a job lhen. PecuJlar is n"t il ? 

If Teddy Kennedy can Uve up lo t he pn>mlse9 be.'1 maid.DC 
t h ~ 1)e()ple or l\lru.!1. - the n there 1.§ soml'l.h.log lcry n ronc la 
\V8'ihlng1on. But lot.5 or U'i b.11\ ~ kDOWll tho t for two yea..r... 

EclHor DILL 1 GEE 
lthnnir.~ Edllor CTWlLES RlCI LUIDS 
~t. M.111C1 ~ &n¢ Editor ~t.:\X J C ' 'JI.: G_;; 
Ne'" " EdJ10, .IC.\ "l' IE HO >f\.Ol"T 
As l. Nr- EJJlo: nno '"""'<>:' IL\ \ ' RD 
Ci'tpy Ed.Hor JODY AU . , C'".An.RIF. C! ' EY, 

CELESTE HAllDY DILL m:.\ JITT. G \Yl.E \L\CT IE'I 
Sixlel) Dlllor Jol r.> I r. Ll ' 11.J\OO 
Am mf'nl.s Edito; :"l l 'Y Itl. T.I:R 

;>;r ·s EJ.11or JIM RH 1 1A.r..D o" 
llou J Photo~phl'r C".AL WAr\ E ?JUUH£ 
A l. ? holoeraphns D.\VID OlTTLLR \' IT., ·o M1Tll 
Adverl15mg Mann~er DA\ 1JJ D Y 

Tiw TOft'E.ADOR umf't..i ~u l•nt n-......, "' T .... T.,..-*"11•1 (" ...... •. 
L ..il'll-.:ll. T .... 11 r•SU!arlp publ.Ylli911 ,\&ll, . TUM lq ~n .. UtNa1 

T1l TORUOUR ... nun..i .. , • lll.ll11J ' - .... ~ o1D , .. •d••nYltn• ... 
mt.cl'• l•l lmu i...u n to lhe lld'l•1" "'fl1-ll 0-11 •'- • Of Lh.U • ll'l lm'W ..... nut 
o~ lbllml " ' t.b• TOJ\£Af\Oft.. 1 .. 1toore IDWl l ... •1...a. lllut in ' b9 PU• 
I t h..:I •• ll'IOJU I 1J~tw. IQ JliAULll'll1 l n • l.a- 'n11 'WWI t> I 1h1 TUfl&ADOA 
.... J..n DU .. , WI .. Ol'1HlrUMI .. -~u, ui- of Lil• .... 11110 .. u-aUoa 
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A nne Weaver 

All-Campus Leaders 
One of Texas Tech's cam pus Miss Weaver hopes to begin 

leaders is Anne Weaver, senior ele- teaching after she gradua tes, but 
m ent ary educatlon major from sa id she has not m ade definite 
Houston. plans ye t. 

Miss Weaver is second vice pres
ident of the Association of Wom
en S tudents CAWS) and president 
of the Women's Residence Coun
cil t WRC), coordinating group for 
all wom en's donns. She serves on 

She says that she is p roud 10 
be a student at Tech. "I enjoy 
the atmosphere of the s tudents 
here." she commented. To her, t he 
s tudents are "down - to - earth , 
wann, friendly' ' people who can 
be anyone's friends. 

When asked a bou l the Cu ban 
the executive board of A WS and crisis Miss Weave r commented. 

I 
is responsible for transmitting in
formation between A WS and 

I WRC. 

"I believe President Kennedy did 
the right thing. I pray that we 
don't have to face a nuclear war." AN NE WEAVER 

I Also, Miss Weaver is censor of !G=========================:=i 

THE MAID OF CODON TROPHY is admired by Joyce Wi lburn, 
freshman enqineerinq major from Midland. Deadl ine for entries to 
the contest is midnight Wednesday, according to Rex Vermillion, 
chamber of commerce representative. 

Alan Henry IF ?r~~r Te~h 
· Dietician Dies 

Pi Beta Phi sorority'- member o f 
the Morta r Board of which she is 
BSO representa tive and senior 
sponsor for Alpha Lambda Delta, 
freshman women 's honorary. 

As a freshman Miss Weaver 
served as freshma n treasurer of 
the Alpha Lambda Delta pledge 
class and freshman council repre
sen tative. In her sophomore year 
she was Drane H aH president and 
secretary of Alpha Lambda Delta. 
As a junior she was a - member 
of the junior council and chair
ma n of the judiciary branch of 
AWS. 

"My main problem is finding 
time to do every thing and do 

To Speak 
At Union 

Mozelle Craddock, former home them well ," she said. Despite the 
economics professor a nd dietician , numerous meetings she a ttends 
died Sunday in Bay City Hospital each week she finds time to s tudy. 
after a n eleven-year illness. However, Miss Weaver implied 

M.iss Craddock came here in that she had to work hard to 
a bout 1933 a fter teaching in T exas keep up wi th everything. 

A I a n Henry, Lubbock's com
m unity ambassador, will speak to 
Tech students ton ight at 7 p.m. 

in the Coronado Room at T ech 
Union. He is appearing uflder the 
sponsorship of Internationa l In-

~r~r~~~~~~~- :rt h:~~ :~~n~~:: Throughout her s tudies at Tech, 
department business manager and Miss Weaver has ma intai ned a 3.4 
dietician fm· the residence hall grade point averaJ?e . She has con
system. I centra ted primarily on her major 

teres t CommHtee. 

~he retired from teaching in courses, but also took modern 
19:>0 ~nd became m a nager .of dancing, one of her favorite hob
Hemph1U-Well s . tea ro::>m. Miss bies. S he said that she enjoys 
Craddock compiled and .wrote a dancing, but has very little time 
cook book, as yet unpublished. to participate. 

Henry was sponsored in his 
travels to ChiJe , Peru a nd Argen
tina by the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce and var ious civic a nd 
service clubs. 

Miss Craddock was a graduate .===========::::; 
of t he Univers ity of Chicago. S he 
m oved to Bay City after reti ring 
from business. Services will be 
in Bay City today. Burial will be 
in Memoria l Park Cemetery in 
Austin . 

She was 65 years of age. 
Chile was the first stop in his 

tour. Here he went through an 
orientation p rogram, then travel- ;:;;:===========; 
to Peru , a nd on to Argentina P A R I S I A N 
where he Uvecl wi th a fam il y for 

a month. He then toured Argen- ( L EA N E RS 
tina in order to meet people and 
get more information on life south 
01 t h• border. Offering 

Henry asserted that the purpose 
of hi s travels was to promote ONE STOP 
in ternationa l unders tanding on an 
individual level, and lea rn about 
the way of li fe and att itudes of 
foreign people. 

His tO'Ur in South America was 
from June through the middle of 
August. 

Service On 
EXPERT 

Tonight 's event is one of a 
series of programs to be presented 
this year by th is Committee, head
ed by John Moeser. Libby Malloy 
assists Moeser with committee ac
tivities . 

G DRY CLEANING 
• LA UNDRY 
• ALTERATIONS 

2305 4th P03-3194 

DUKE'S CAMPUS CiRlllj1 
Across from Weeks Hall I 

Home-Made Vegetable Soup-Chili 
TENDER STEAKS 

Meal s-Short O rders 

NOON LUNCH -85' 
FRESH HOME-MADE DONUTS 

OPEN 6 A,M. - 10 P.M. WEEKDAYS 
6,30 A.M. - 7,30 P.M. SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 10 A.M. - 10 P.M. 
1331 College Ave. Dial P02-5704 

SHOES 

By 

=~ NUWUJ UllMQ.UJlAI 

) 

' 

FALL SPECIAL - - $1.00 
\Viii dry clean 8 lbs. of your finest laundry, 

Please p resent Tech ID . 

ITEM: 
Ladies Dresses 

Suits 
Skir ts 
S lacks 
Blouse 
Sweaters 

Men's Suit 
S lacks 
Shirts 
Sweaters 

A'erage Number 
of lt~ms to Make 

8 Lb. Load 
11 

3 
10 
10 
32 
16 

2-3 
6-8 
12 

·- 9 

Milclred's Coin-Op Cleaners 
317 College Ave. P02-8281 

GOOD WILL 

That is why we always try hard to please 
you. We believe that any sale we make is not 
complete unless y.ou are sat isfied. 

B~cause this is real.ly our desire. we greaUy 
appreciate the opporlumty to conect any act ion 
of ours that you do not approve. IC any product 
we supply does not satisfy, please tell us. We 
think a complaint is a customer's way !>f saying, 
" l like you, so I am giving you the opportunity 
to keep me as a friend." 

YOUR DOCTOR Cru'I PHONE US when 
you need a medicine. Pick up your prescription 
if shopping nearby, or we wilJ deliver prompUy 
without extra charge. A grea t many people 
en trust us with their prescriptions. May 
compound yow'S? 

" Yo-w· Complete Family Drug Slore·• 
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Buy Tech Ads 

''THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD" 

RESTAURANT 

MONDAY ENCHILADA SPECIAL 
REGULAR 1.20 60¢ 

Sun-Fri. 11 o.m. - 11 p.m. 
2410 BROADWAY 

SAT. 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. 
PO 5-7577 

HI Fl COMPONENTS 

J{_ J{_ Scott 

{;;arrarJ 

E._,/eclr'o- 'lJoice 

S/,.,,~ ::Dlf""/,;t 
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. THURSDAYS 

HI-FIDELITY 
of £uUock, !Inc. 

SHerwood 4-8733 e 2237 34th STREET e LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

V/Hdcr Sif!s ficrme ':f;ncr/;sts 

!Jn ~ost~crnJsome Contest 
Finalists for Club Scarlet's Scarlet, mock nightclub, in the 

"Most Handsome Man" contest Tech Union Ballroom Saturday. 
have been selected from among 
the entries by members of Theta 
Sigma Phi, women's professional 
journalism sorority. 

They are Ronnie Malone, a sen
ior marketing major sponsored by 
Chi Omega; Chuck Nystel, a sen
ior finance major sponsored by 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Art Partain, a 
senior business major sponsored 
by Phl Mu; Mac Percival, a senior 
industrial management major 
sponsored by Mu Phi Epsilon; 
James Perry, a junior account
ing major sponsored by Sigma 
Kappa; and Garland Weeks, an 
animal business major sponsored 
by Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Students will have an opportun
ity to select one of the finalists 
as the contest winner at Club 

The evening's activities, from 
8 until 11 p.m., will include danc
ing to the music of "The Ber
mudas," watching the various per
formances of the floorshow, listen
ing to the jokes and patter of 
emcee Gene Price, and sipping the 
"champagne" - uh cokes - pro
vided as refreshments. 

The club will also provide the 
attraction of cigarette girls -
Johnnie Lu Raborn and Patsy 
Rohrdanz, and a - photographer 
will be present to take pictures of 
couples in front of a nightclub 
backdrop. 

Master of ceremonies Gene 
Price, a KLBK radio disc jockey, 
will seek to entertain the audience 
with stories and humor. He will 
also introduce each floorsbow act 
to be presented. 

COME IN AND SEE THE LATEST CLOTHING STYLES 

Town and Country 
4th & College 

CLOSEST MEN'S SHOP 

TO THE NEW DORMS 

Charge or Layaway Plans 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
~--,,,.: -",,,_.,,__.,...,_..,.,. 

4111fA . (''$ 

_,,,, \ I '* 

"For real taste, nothing like a Camel" 

o~M~ 
FIELD SURVEY ENGINEER, 

GLEN CANYON DAM, ARIZONA 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
© 1082 n. J, nunollb Tobtmi ComDlllJ, Wlotlon·Salem, N. 0. 

Independent League I 

team won la;t 
Westll 4 0 
Knapp n 3 0 
West I 2 2 
Knapp I 2 
Doak 2 
Drane 

Independent League II 

Bible Chair 4 
West III 3 
Newman Club 
Knapp III 
Town Girls 
Casa Linda 

Sorority League I 
Kappa Alpha Theta ll 3 0 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Delta Delta Delta I 2 
Delta Gamma 2 
Pi Beta Phi 2 
Kappa Alpha TI1et.a I 
Chi Omega I 3 
Zeta Tau Alpha 3 

..Sorority League II 

Delta Delta Delta II 3 
Phi Mu 2 0 
Gamma 1Phi Beta 
Sigma Kappa 2 
Chi Omega II 2 
Pi Beta Phi II 0 
Kappa Alpha Theta lli 0 

TEAOHING FORMS DUE 

Students who wish to begin sec-a 
ondary s tudent teactting during the 
spring semester must have lheii' 
applications in by Nov. 1. 

Forms are available in room 254 
of the Ad Bldg.1 according to Dr. 
Morris S. Wallace, head of the 
education department. 

PHONE 

~crrriages 
E..ngcrgements 

TO THE TOREADOR 

Ext. 4254, 4255 

Johnnie Lu Raborn, Society Editor 

CLOUDY? 

Graduating soon? Or juat 
out recently? Then your future 
is bright. Prepare for it now. 
You can g et the protection 
you'll need-and start building 
funds ae well-at a much lower 
cost now than later on. Find 
out today about Living lnsUl'
ance for young people. Call the 
Equitable Life Asso.rance So
ciety of the United Statea.. 

GEORGE T. MATSON 
WILLIAM NIXON HOLMES 
1507 Great Plain Building 

Lubbock, Texas 
POS-6624 



Tech Tries ~ 
Tough Rice ~<=>KEYBOARD 

-=-C> c::;,~<=>1 WANDERINfrs Saturday c.:.J,,. .. t•AR•""" · 
The spontaniety displayed by the Saddle Tramps 

Saturday afternoon which precipitated a brief session of 
fisticuffs naturally was not pre-ordained by either the 
college administration or the student council, but this 
department firmly believes the action was justified by 
the circumstances. Evidence on campus is that we' re not 

Texas Tech's Red Raiders search 
for the season's firs t victory Sat
urday in Houston against Rice's 
Owls, the team that just tied top
ra.--iked University of Texas. 

Actually, the Owls also are look
ing for their first triumph. But 
in addition to their 14-14 tie with 
Texas last week, they have a 6-6 
draw with Louisiana State on 
their record. 

With Randy Kerb ow again 
av a i 1 ab l e for quarterbacking 
duties, the Owls are vastly im
proved over the outfit that stag
gered through early-season games. 

Texas Tech's starting quarter
back, Richard Mahan of Snyder, 
a reserve when the season started, 
had his best day in the Raiders' 
14-0 loss to Southern Methodist 
Saturday. He netted 16 yards 
rushing and 98 passing to pull 
into second place in total offense 
behind Farwell's Johnny Love
lace, out for the season with a 
broken leg. 

After playing Rice, the Raiders 
go to Boston to meet Boston Col
lege Nov. 10. They will complete 
their schedule with a pair of home 
games, with Colorado on Dad's 
Day Nov. 17 and with Ar·kansas 
Nov. 24. 

* * * Parks Near 
Pass Mark 

It David Parks has an afternoon 
against Rice Saturday like he did 
against Southern Methodist last 

all lonesome in this opinion. 

• • • Joe Clark, '65 BA, said, "Everybody's always grip
ing about the student body's spirit and then when 
they show a little spirit, or pride as in the case Saturday, 
then you hear a lotta people putting the "poor sports
manship" tag on the students. It just doesn't make 
sense.,, 

" It would have looked pretty bad if SMU's 
Squires had been allowed to pull off their stunt with
out Tech doing a thing," said Joe Williams, '66 Ag. • • • One off-campus student said Sunday "I was never 
prouder of the Saddle Tramps than I was Saturday 
when they showed SMU that Tech does have school 
pride and a backbone to boot." 

Jerry Morris, '64 BA, said he thought the Tramps' 
action was completely "justified. You can't let those 
guys get away with anything. It might have been 
better if it hadn't have resulted in a fight, but SMU 
had no right to bother Tech's property. I'm glad they 
stopped SMU." 

The general feeling in the athletic department 
Monday echoed these students' thoughts. Mildred 
Wright, ticket manager, upheld the Saddle Tramps' 
fast action. "I kept thinking, 'surely the Saddle Tramps 
won't just sit there,' after the Squires had changed the 
banners. Then there went the Tramps, and I was glad 
they went." 

• • • ~~k~n!besc~~as re~~: ~;: :S And certainly not the least of those lauding the 
receptions and lie another. red-shirted Techsans was athletic director Polk Robi-
~::sksin w~:e b;:~gh1~5~0~ t~~ son. "Good for the Tr:_amps!" 
::.:'fitls n~:'so~Jus~~f.~t .e I ;::==An==d=w=e=s=a=y='=t=oo=, =G=OO==D=--=-=F=O=R==T=-::.:H__=E=T=RA==M=P=S=·=' =::; 
of the mark established last year 
by Bob Witucki. 

Likewise, a half dozen catches 
would give the Abilene junior a 
share of Witucki's career mark. 
Playing in the seasons of 1958 and 
1961, Witucki caught a total of 
43 passes. Parks snagged 16 last 
year, and his career total ls now 
37. 

Chances, ot course, are t h a t 
Parks won't get his six all in one 
afternoon. Until last Saturday no 
one in the Southwest Conference 
had managed six receptions in one 
game this season. 

But there's one happy precedent, 
Texas Tech's one-game record ot 
seven receptions was &et by Wi
tucki tour years ago, in Rice Sta
dium, scene of this week's clash. 
University of Houston was the 
1958 opponent. 

':/or Yoitr 
:l:Jancin9 pleasure 

Bob Lamont 
Orchestra 

HOL N' ONE DONUT SHOP 
~DONUTS =-6~ DOZEN 

OPEN 7 A.M. - 9 P .M. 
Breaktast - Sandwiches - Drinks 

809 College Ave. P02-9707 

GRAND OPENING 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

FOR WOMEN ONLY 

• SLENDERIZING 

e WEIGHT GAINING 

e FIGURE CONTROL 

e SUPER VISED INSTRUCTION 

$7 77 for 3 Months Membersltip 
Offer Extended 5 Days Only 
Hours 9 :00 a.m. t.o 9 :00 p.m. 
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l(ey Injuries Finally 
Cease In SMU Game ~ 

Even though last Saturday's 
clash with SMU tacked another 
Joss on Tech's Red Raiders, the 
game provided a two-fold glint of 
hope for battleweary fans and the 
harried Raider coaching staff. 

Emerging from last Saturday's 
loss are two primary facto.rs that 
should aid future Raider perform
ance. Topping the List is the stel
lar comeback play of Bill Worley. 
The diminutive ha I t b a c k , who 
gained only 25 yards rushing 
against Baylor last week after 
missing three previous games, re
gained against SMU the form that 
brought him the "most valuable 
back" award Jast season. Against 
SMU, he slashed six times from 
scrimmage for a net gain of 41 
yards, returned three punts for 
61 and ran back two kick-offs 
for 47 yards. All in all, he added 
149 yards to Tech total offense 
figures. His performance Satur
day gives him the punt return 
lead, with 106 yards on seven at
tempts. In addition, he now ranks 
third in total rushing yardage and 
is fifth in kick-off runbacks. 

Worley's real value to the squad 
is not shown in the game statistics, 
however. His most important con
tribution was his all-out play and 
determination to gain the extra 
yard. This attitude gave the Red 

Raider offense a vitally-needed 
tonic. He provided key plays in 
drives that led to Tech's penetra
tions of the SMU 20 yard line .. 

The second ra y o t optimism 
garnered from last Saturday's 
contest concerns the breaking of 
a jinx that has impaired attempts 
for a Tech grid victory all season 
-injuries. Until the SMU game, a 
seasoned performer had been lost 
in every game. Worley was in
jured against WTS, quarterback 
James Ellis separated knee liga
ments against Texas, quarterback 
Dick Mahan injured a hlp against 
A&M, tackle Bill Malone suffered 
a concussion in the Raider-Baylor 
Bear clash, and starting quarter
back Johnny Lovelace broke his 
leg in the TCU-Tech tilt. All these 
injuries to key performers serious
ly damaged Tech 's efforts to field 
a strong contender in every game. 

However, a respite was seen Sat
urday from this seemingly endless 
progression of injuries. Only start
ing center C. C. Willis received 
much attention injury-wise after 
the game, and his ailment, tenta
tively diagnosed as a hand sprain, 
is not expected to keep him out 
of action Saturday when th' 
Raiders meet the always-tougb. 
Rice Owls. 

KOBS DINING ROOM 
"Delicious Home Cooked Meals" 

~LL YOU CAN EAT FOR ••• $1.02 
MONDAY - FRIDAY ·····-······ 5:30 A.M. to 7 :30 P .M. 
SATURDAY -·····--·--····--·- 5:30 A.M. to 2 :30 P .M. 
SUNDAY ····--··-···-···10:00 A.M. to 8 :00 P.M. 

SPECIAL PARTIES - - - ROOM & BOARD 

1302 Ave. N P02-9603 

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 24th Street 

Family Park 

TECH 

121 North College 
412 Ave. L 

806 Idalou Road 

------ 65c & up 
-------soc 
______ 30c 

------- 30c each 

ADS 
(Formerly with Xavier Cugot) 2535 34 h S FOB SALZ: PnM:Uca07 a_. le& of Bnti7- TYPING of \bftl>el, tb-. ~ ~ SORORITIES & FRATERNITIES t treet dope4Ja ,,,, ........ lunl••· .. ,, ........... Q..., .. ~ .... fut ...... ff. """· Both ,_ Dial SW9-8823 

IUl.Do.&l&. un. Parrldl, En. 3115. a.o. ze1• !'n4 Place. PO 3-W30. ~==~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\ YYPINO: Tb--. ttu.J.1, ..-..di pa...., Savti ou aot.o l'Qlaln. Te<h atudeut, nluf 
;: 

Qlt i&0Qi St. l!W5-41166. ymn UJ)V'leDUI. Tt1.11e-u9, br.kn, •tartu'I• 
RDt:ntou, automatll! ll"IUUinliolou. Evm• 

TYPIN01 Tum papsa, lb.•'-· r.-rcb ln.s• &ad WMkenllJI only . SB 4-81211. 
:;~· Qaallt7 wuk, fal:t .entce. SW~ \VIII do tronluc lD m.Y boroe. Hll 39lb, 

S\\l 6-8888. 
For Better Vision ... 

See ... 
BROOME 

OPTICAL CO . 

1214 Broadway_,_ Dial P03-4141 
Lubbock, Texas 

;: ;_:,;.H.av:u:raM WLDa ID au bome. Thti Lubbock Soort Piuacbute Club wm bold 
an open m~llmr ln U1 11 Ad Bl(l&". , room UD, ~INO: El;perten.Oll wltb tbMa., ._ \Vedllettl•Y· Oet. 31, , p .m . AU lnlunae.I papiin and ....-rc.b. 119pen. Un. Ud[ahau, art1 eordlally luvlled. 

HU Aft. T, PO S-18%0. ll'Mt Sa'Tlae. CF:..:OR...:..:.SAL..:..:__:E_' -Darno--o--K&Nl--o-o - 0- 11-.. -.. -.-0 
Skree po.vu amt11Lflu, oo wall• rurs 
power prr cllauoel, Iola.I ~k POWtt !80 
wall.!1 . IUO. Fisher 8A-300B 1tllt!O ampU
flu, "-.S -lh/ cllao..oel, bl'&ll•ell • .SOOl \V, 
18lh S t . , call SW .S-0! 80 t1YenluS•. 

FOB BALE: 19&0 ..,, EnQ'tlo.Pf141a BrlUa.n.1-
-· SR 4-89!7. 1808 U:lb St. 
TYPINO: EQlerlenaeCI cntas of au klncla. 
.tell 401.b, SW 6-1181. 

TYPINO: Ell!Otl1ti t7Pfltn1&er. TllemM, 
le.ml papen, tbMla, ~th Pti19111• mnlll- Jloom for renl, 18.60 J>V' w!!VC or 110 Pd' UUJ.. AU for Un . U&udlu- at SB '-'Ml or wff.k w ith klldum prlvUece. !311 14"tb tu •• SW 9-8180 .t&er 8 p .m.. PO 2-:138. 
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,, 
Smartly Styled 
Slacks ... with the 

trim-shape for 
Fa.II .. . washable 
flannel in colors of 
brown, charcoa.I, light 
oxford, and black olive. 
Replenish your wardrobe 
NOW during this 
special promotion .. • 

limited time 

only at . .. 

rumpus tnggrry 
2422 Broadway 
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